. However,cornealthinningintheupperquadrantsofthe corneacanalsooccur [2] .Cornealthinningandthefollowing splaycancausehighastigmatismandmyopia,leadingto degradationinvisualquality,rangingfrommildtosevere [3] . Classificationofkeratoconusisthefirststepinapproaching thediseasebecausetheseverityofthediseaseandthestage atwhichthepatientisdiagnosedandtreatedaffecttreatment results [4] . [6] . InastudyperformedbyLi [7] ,itwasreportedthat centralKvaluewasnotagoodpredictorforclassificationof keratoconus.Thediagnosticperformanceofkeratoconus percentageindex (KISA)wasbeenfoundtobemodestfor suspectedkeratoconus.Someauthors [8] havereportedbetter resultswhenrelyingonposteriorcornealelevation measurements,withasensitivityof68%andspecificityof 90.8%beingachievedinthediagnosisofsubclinical keratoconus. Inmanystudies,theresearchershaveobservedthathigh orderaberrationsespeciallycomaandcoma-likeaberrations ineyeswithkeratoconuswerehigherthaninnormaleyes [9] . Mahmoud [10] developedanindexforkeratoconus diagnosisthatcouldbeusedforallcornealfrontfacemapsof manytopographydevices.Thepossibilityofakeratoconus diagnosisiscalculatedusingtheCLMIsizeobtainedfroman axialmap.Percentprobabilitykeratoconus (PPK)values below20%wereconsiderednormalwhilePPKvalues between20%and45%wererankedassuspiciousfor keratoconusandPPKvaluesabove45%wereconsideredto bekeratoconusinthisstudy.Cag覦l [11] [12] showedthatanteriorcornealelevation parametersareclinicallyrelevantmeasuresfordetecting keratoconusandsuspectedkeratoconuseyes.Previousstudies reportedthatanteriorandposteriorelevationwerethemost effectiveparametersforthediagnosisofkeratoconus [13] [14] . Ambr佼sio [15] compared44eyeswithkeratoconusand 113normalpatients andfoundthatthepachymetric progressionindiceswerebetterabletodifferentiatethe2 samplesofpatients.U 觭 akhan [16] analysedseveral Pentacamindices(basedonbothcornealsurfaces,curvature elevationandcornealthickness)innormaleyesandpatients withsubclinicalkeratoconusandclinicallyevident keratoconus.SaadandGatinel [17] performedadiscriminant analysisonnormaleyes,eyeswithformefrustekeratoconus, andeyesaffectedbykeratoconus.Theyreportedthat discriminantanalysisusingdataobtainedwithcombined cornealandocularwavefrontdataenablesthedetectionof earlysubclinicalkeratoconusthatmaynotbedetectedby placido-basedtopographyanalysis(PBTA)withasensitivity andaspecificityof91%and94%,respectively.Arbelaez [18] 
